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AsSTRACT. A rare Iymphoma that developed in th巴 cecumof a domestic pet rabbit (6 years old， male， crossbred) was examined patho-
logically. Th巴tumorconsisted of proliferating neoplastic Iymphoid cells， which were strongly stain巴dwith anti-CD79αmonoclonal anti-
body. Electron microscopy revealed the tumor cells wer巴 composedof rough endoplasmic reticula and/or clilated rough endoplasmic 
reticula filled with moderately electron-dens巴mat巴rial.These findings indicated the present cas巴wasrar巴digestivetract Iymphoma orig-
inated from B-Iymphocytic lineage in the cecum. 
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The domestic rabbit tumors have been known to dev巴lop
in respiratory system and particularly urogenital system， and 
the number of reports has been increasing lately [3]. Recent 

studi巴shave r巴portedthat malignant Iymphoma is the sec-

ond most frequently occurring tumor [12] and has a predi-

lection for the hilar and mediastinal Iymph nodes， liver， 
sple巴n，and kidney in domestic pet rabbits [2， 3， 12]. The 

prognosis for Iymphoma in rabbits is poor， and no specific 
treatment has yet been巴stablished[8]. In this study， w巴

pathologically exarnined an apparently primary lymphoma 

of the rabbit cecum， which has been rarely r巴po口巴d.

A 6-year-old， male， crossbred pet rabbit of unknown 

weight was referred a private animal hospital in the Saitama 
Prefecture with a chief complaint of appetite loss and a 

reduction in stool volume. A physical exarnination revealed 

a molar root abscess and molar overgrowth. In spit巴 ofthe 
treatment， it showed no sign of improvement. Furth巴r

ch巴ckupsincluding hematological examination and ultra-

sound reveal巴danemia and an abdominal mass， respec-
tJv巴Iy.With own巴r's permission of surgery， resection of the 
mass was attempted. However the rabbit died of heart fail-

ure during surgery， therefore the necropsy was performed 

and removed major organs for histopathological exarnina-
tlOn. 

These tissues were routinely fixed in 10% neutral buff-

ered formalin and embedded in paraffin. Sections were 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for histological 

observation. Immunohistochemical staining was perforrned 

by the streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase (SAB-PO) method 
using mouse monoclonal anti-human CD3 antibody 

(DAKO)， mouse monoclonal anti-human CD79αantibody 
(DAKO) and mouse monoclonal anti-human BLA36kD 

antibody (NOVOCASTRA). In addition， a part of the for-

malin-fixed tissue specimens were re-fixed in 1 % glutaraト
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d巴hyde-4% formalin， post-fixed in 1 % osmium-0.1 M 

cacodylic acid buffer and embedded in epoxy resin. 

U1trathin sections were double-stained with uranyl acetat巴

and lead citrate， and observed under a JE恥11010 transrnis-

sion electron microscope (JEOL， Tokyo). 
On gross exarnination， bowlloops were prominently dis-

tended. The oval mass sized in 4.0 x 7.5 cm was presented 

in the end of cecum. The mass showed the blotchy hemor-
rhages under the serosa (Fig. 1). Its cross-section revealed a 

grayish-white solid tissue with a central necrosis and hemor-

rhage. A few mesenteric 1ymph nodes were enlarg巴d.Th巴re

was a small white induration of th巴 lung. The spleen was 
slightly swelling and th巴cross-sectionshowed small grayish 

nodules with a diameter of 2 mm. No obvious changes were 

grossly observed in the other tissues. 
Histologically， normal architecture of the cecum was 

destructed and only the remnant of intestinal glands was 
present with h巴morrhage.The tissue had been replaced by 

diffusely proliferating Iymphoid cells (Fig. 2) which had 

i汀巴gularlyapparent cellular boundaries， a scant to moderate 

Fig. 1. Gross app巴aranceof the cecal tumor at the surgery. The 
oval mass was located in the end of ce氾um.
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Fig. 2. Histological appearance of出ec巴caltumor. The n巴oplas-
tic lymphoid cells proliferated diffusely and destructed白e
crypt of cecum (arrow). HE stain. Bar = 25μm. 

amount of cytoplasm， and round to polygonal nuclei with a 
finely dispersed chromation. The neoplastic cells were 
approximately 1.5 to 2 red cells in diameter. There were 
high mitotic rates with a mean of 6 mitoses per 400 x field. 
The multinucleated giant cells were fr巴quentlyobserved. 
Th巴rewere numerous cell debris， phagocytosed by mac-
rophages. There was no evid巴nc巴ofn巴oplasticp巴netration

into the serosa， however， the lesion adjacent to the serosa 
showed intensive hemorrhage and巴d巴ma. In mesent巴nc
Iymph nodes， the neoplastic cells diffusely infiltrated and 
replaced出巴 lymphoidtissue. The architectur巴ofmedullary 
cords was still retained. There were a large area of necrosis， 
fibrin exudation and hemorrhage. In the spleen， the neo-
plastic cells were made up of follicular structures and 
pushed the normal tissue aside. The h巴mosiderosiswas 
observed in the press巴dparenchyma. In the lungs， there was 
a small lesion of consolidation. Pulmonary alveoli were 
ruptured with congestion du巴 toemphysema and accompa-
nied by macrophages and multinucleated giant cells. The 
liver showed infiltration of mature lymphocyte in periphery 
and perivascular areas with h巴patocellulardegen巴ratlOn
slightly. It was considered as chronic cholangitis from the 
morphological point of view in lymphocyt巴s.

Immunohistochemically， many tumor cells were strongly 
positive for CD79αand partly positive for BLA36kD anti-
bodies (Fig. 3)， and most tumor cells were negative for CD3 
antibody. 

Electron microscopically， the neoplastic cells showed 
pleomorphism with ovoid to indented nucleoli. They con-

t創 nedfrequently prominent nucleoli and moderate amount 
of heterochromatin. The cytoplasmic organ巴11sexhibit巴da
vari巴tyof their development. Most cytoplasms had mod巴r-
ate amount of fr巴巴 ribosomes，rough endoplasmic reticula 
(Fig. 4)， and/or dilated rough endoplasmic reticula filled 
with electron-dense material. The other ceIls contained 

poor organelles. 
Lymphomas are a div巴rsegroup of tumors of reticuloen-

Fig. 3. Cecal tumor. Many tumor cells w巴repositively stained 
with monoclonal anti-CD79αantibody. Bar = 50μm 

Fig. 4. Electron microscopic appearance of白ececal tumor. Neo 
plastic cells had ovoid nuclei with prominent nucleoli， rough 
endoplasmic reticula and free ribosomes. Bar = 1μm. 

dothelial origin [13]. They usua11y originate from lymphoid 
tissues such as the Iymph nodes， spleen， and bone marrow， 

but may arise in almost all tissues ofthe body [12，13]. The 
median ag巴sof dogs and cats with Iymphoma have be巴n
reported to be ι9 years and 2--o years， respectively [1， 10， 

13]. Six years is an advanced age considering the Iife 
expectancy of rabbits. The same reason was suggested that 
age was a factor in the developm巴ntof Iymphoma in the 

present case. The paper indicated that most lymphomas in 
rabbits occur betw巴en8 and 18 months of age [12]. On the 
other hand， the studies in rabbits hav巴reportedthat lympho-
mas including r巴spiratorytract origin frequently occur in 
young rabbits [2， 3， 7， 11]. It is necessary to accumulate the 
cases for finding出erelationship between the development 
of Iymphoma and age. 

Lymphomas are anatomically c1assified into multicentric， 

thymic， gastrointestinal， and cutan巴ous. Gastrointestinal 
Iymphomas are very rar巴indogs， reportedly accounting for 
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5-7% of alllymphomas， and they tend to be rare in cats as 

well [9， 13]. They have a predilection for the stomach and 

small intestine [4]， presumably because these sites are 

exposed to physical and chemical stimuli from foods and 

gastrointestinal secretions for long periods， thereby becom-
ing susceptible to n巴oplastictransformation. In this case， 

the Iymphoma aros巴 inthe rabbit cecum， an intestinal site 
which performs a very important function. The cecum is far 

more developed in th巴 rabbitthan in other small animals， 
receives fibrous material from the small intestine， retains it 
for a long time， and ferments and digests it to absorb en巴rgy

and produce c巴calfeces [6]. Thus， the rabbit c巴cumis most 

susceptibl巴 tophysical and chemical stimuli， and is predis-

posed to developing primary tumors， Iike the stomach and 
small intestine of dogs and cats. In rabbits， several cases 
have be巴ndescrib巴dthe evidence of the multiple visceral 

involv巴mentincluding intestinal tissue with Iymphoma [3， 

7， 11， 12]. However， no studies hav巴reportedprimary cecal 

tumor. As far as author's knowledge， this case is the first 

r巴portof Iymphoma originated from the cecum of rabbit. 
Like feline Iymphoma， virus particles have been detected 

in rabbit Iymphoma by electron microscopy， and the cause-
and-effect relationship between virus and Iymphoma has 

attracted attention [5]; however， no virus particles were 
detected in this case [11]. 

The present case was immunohistochemically character-

ized by the presence of scattered cells positively stained 

with anti-CD3 antibody and by the positive staining of most 

cells with anti-CD79αantibody. It was consistent with that 
reported for the rabbit Harder' s gland Iymphoma [12]. In 

addition， the ultrastructural findings revealed the neoplastic 
Iymphoid cells were rich in rough endoplasmic reticula 

Th巴S巴resultssupport巴dthe cecallymphoma was originat巴d

from the B cells. It may be important to elucidate the origin 

of Iymphoma c巴Ilsin rabbits if the cell type is related with 

the s巴l巴ctionof therapeutic methods and the prediction of 

prognosis as in dogs and cats. 
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